
August 9. 2022 
 
Meeting Time:  12:00 p.m. 
Meeting Place:  Rossville Town Park Pavilion 
Lunch Provided By: Freddie Rodkey 
Members Present:  23 members present 
 

1. Rod Miller called the meeting to order.  Minutes from the previous meeting were 
approved as presented. 

2. Treasurer’s Report: 
Checking Account:  $14,440.49 
Savings Account:  $13,694.21 
6 Month CD:  10,177.98 

 
Old Business: 

1. A thank you note was received and read from Jace Jacoby. 
 
Summer’s End Festival Committees: 

 Advertising—Rita Betts stated that instead of signs for the stage, she has 
ordered a banner with the festival sponsors.  This will be displayed on the stage 
Friday evening.  The banner will then be moved to the fence by the pump house 
for the entertainment.  She also reminded everyone that needed a money bag to 
please get in touch with her before the August 23rd meeting so that she can have 
them available for distribution. 

 Booths—Jessica Heater stated she still has some vendors that have submitted 
booth forms, but have not submitted payment.  The helicopter will be here 
pending good weather. 

 Car Show—Roger Gregory stated the car show was good to go.  He would still 
like to get a few more sponsors for the trophies. 

 Church Service—Dan Memmer stated a few issues were now ironed out.  The 
Living Stone Praise Team will be handling the music. 

 Little Miss/Mister—Bev Miller has four little misses and no misters. 

 Cutest Baby—Bev Miller has three babies. 

 Queen—No report 

 Entertainment—Cody Chapin has four to five musicians with a possibility of a 
sixth one.   All are local performers. 

 Hornet Hustle—No report 

 Parade—There are ten entries so far.  Most will register the day of the parade.   
The Rossville High band will be performing, but have not heard from Faith as to 
whether they will attend.  Both the Rossville girls’ softball and Rossville boys’ 
baseball teams will be the grand marshals. 

 Fireworks—There has been $959.48 collected in donations for the fireworks.  
Marylou Gray has agreed to allow Ramsey Pyrotechnics to ignite the fireworks 
from her property. 

 Parking—Adrian Tedder sent an email stating everything is good to go. 



 Cake Walk—Amanda Moore and Rene McKee requested baked goods for the 
cake walk. 

 Porta pots/hand washing stations have been ordered. 

 Ambulance Service—No report 
 
There being no further business to come before the group, the meeting was adjourned 
to Tuesday, August 23, 2022 at 12:00 p.m. at the Rossville Town Park Pavilion.  Arni’s 
will be supplying the meal. 
 
      Respectfully submitted, 
      Rod Miller, President    
      Pat McIlrath, Secretary 
 
 


